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moal reasonable one, and one mule hy a^geutle- 
man who was over the field, thinks that it could 
not huve been leas than six thousand in killed and 

wounded. 
Our loss was comparatively slight, most of the 

lighting baviug been done by us behind breast- 
works. It is thought that it will not exceed 
soiiefive hundred in killed and wounded. A 
great portion of our wounded were but   slightly 

injured. 
From the Examiner, Gib. 

Accounts that have come in from the army 

since our last paper was put to   press  are   even 

Generals Breckinridge and Finnegan were attack- 
ed by the enemy as they were preparing to re-es- 

tablish their skirmish line. The enemy was soon 
repulsed.     Immediately    afterwards an   attack 

unarmed parties should be permitted to bury 

the dead and care for the wounded. This Gen. 
Lee is understood to have declined, but intima- 
ted a willingness to entercain a regular   flag of 

was made upon General Hoke's frout, with a like j trnce for these purposes. 
This morning Grant sent in another flag say- 

ing be would avail himself of the understanding 

lo send out unarmed parties to bury   the   dead 
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succss--was not at aU   over estimated   as first re- 
i.     ,\ gentleman who was on   the field that 

day says that   the  operations   of the   two armies 
up lo Friday at four   ..clock,    when he  left the 

frout, maybe thus summed up in a   word :    On 
Thursday evening, almut live o'clock. Wilcox and 

Breckinridge were ordered  to   alvance and  take 
,hec.es. to the   right of  Hoke.  This  was   done 
without much resistance orgreatcasualt.es.   The 

occupancy of this crest   gave   a commanding po- 
sition for the right of the line of battle, now held 
by Wilcox.    .lust after day, Friday   morning, ev- 

ident iy supposing from   the vigorous assault by 
r with Swears corps and  Hcth's division ol 

Hill's OOrpS, on the extreme left, on Thursday ai- 

,.,ii..on, that our   centre and   right   centre was 
b. a.en, the enemy mad? a most desperate assault 

upon Hoke and   Breckinridge.    The attack upon 
Hoke was repulsed with terrible    loss to the ene- 
my, but on Breckinridge s front    they  succeeded 

in breaking through Echols' biigade ; but Fiune- 
gan,with his heroes of Olustee, came rapidly and 

successfully to the rescue, driving them out at the 
point of the bayonet.  Also in front of Anderson's 
command, (Longatreet's corps,)  the enemy for  a 
short time heid a portion of the works,   including 

several guna of Haskell's   battalioj   of aiiiilery, 
but ihe guns, as were the works, were soon recap- 
tured. Other as-aults were made against the line, 

ially in Barly's front, but were successfully 

repulssd. 
This is the history, in brief, of the fight of 

Thursday evening and Friday. The whole affair 
- to be about thus : The enemy, in great 

force, assaulted our lines in front of Cold Har- 
bour and Gaines'MiU; fought with great des- 

peration ; made a violent effort to turn and break 
our right: hurled forward their men in charge 
after charge, but they were successfully repulsed 
at every point with immense slaughter : forced 
to relinquish the straggle, and failed to gain a 
single advantage—our works remaining intact 
at the close of the tight, and our men holding ev- 

ery foot of the ground gained by them ! 
Thus closed the fight of Friday, and our suc- 

cess Is no less given by Geucral Lee, in thefollow- 
ing official despatch to the Secretary of War, re- 
ceived on Saturday morning,   written   after   the 

battle v as over ." 
««HXAnuVAOXHS ABUT NOF.IIIE.IS   VIRGINIA, 

"June 3d, 1864—8.86, P. M. 
■11 ... S   mar;/ of Wa    : 

•• Aboul U, A. M., lo-day, the enemy made an 
attack upon the right of our line. In front of 
(ieucr.il H.-ke and part of General-Breckinridge's 

..■ was repulsed without difficulty. He suc- 
ceeded in penetrating a salient i« General ISrecU- 
inridge's line and captuted a portion of the bat- 

talion there posted. 
"General Finnegan's brigade of Mahone's di- 

vision, and the Maryland battalion of Bre< kin- 
ridge's command, immediately drove ihe enemy 

oul  with severe loss. 
"Repeated attacks were made upon General 

Anderson's position, chiefly against his right, un- 
der General Kershaw. They were mot with great 

■    kdlness and repulsed in every instance. 
• The attai k extended to our extreme lelt, un- 

der General Early, with like   results.    Later  in 
the day il   was    twice   renewed    against General 

. "who occupied Barly's left, but was repulsed 

with 1 
" General Hampton encountered the enemy's 

cavalry near Hawes' shop, and a part of General 

William H. F. Lee's division drove them from their 

intrenchmen! . 
■' Pur lossto-day has been small, and   our sue- 

COM, under the blessing ot God, all that we could 

expect.    Respectfully, 
• K. K. LEE, General-" 

ATTACK   HV  THE   tNDMV   FB1DAY   MiiHT. 

This despatch and the summary   above  brings 
the operations  of   the   armies   down to   Friday 

result. 
" Up to the time of writing, nothing has occur- 

red along tho lines to-day: except skirmishing at 

various points. 
"The position of the army is substantially un- 

changed.     Respectfully, 
" R. E. LEE, General'' 

OPERATIONS 01  THK ARMIES DUBIKC SATCRDAY. 

As seen from Gen. Lee's despatch above, the 

enemy did not renew his assault  on Saturday, 
and the operations of the two armies during that 

day were ceutined to   skirmishing   along   the 

lines.    Occasio'nal cannonading was   hoard   in 
the city, but persons coming in from the   front 

assured the public no fighting   of consequence 
was goin5 on, and that the   two   armies   were 

resting, as if were, from the labors of the strug. 
gle of the day preceding.    The  city was   kept 

therefore comparatively quiet, and the imprest 
sion seemed to be that Grant was too   severely 

punished, and too busy in caring for   his dead 
and wounded, to ronewTTie fight. We had whip- 

ped thetn at every point, and so passed   Satur. 
day, giving as little anxiety of the succss of our 

army as it did news. It was a quiet day in the 
city, and a quiet day in the army. 

SATCEDAV    SIGHT—THE    IINI     BKKEWS HIS     AS- 
SAULT. 

On Saturday night, about eight o'clock, the 

enemy, though repulsed in all tho previous as. 
saults, attempted another attack on Hrecken- 

ridge's lines. The occasion of their repeated 

efforts to carry his position is understood to be 
owing to the tact that Bscckenridge's line ex- 
tend" across a road between them and the 

James river, which the enemy wish to get pos- 
session of. This last assault is said to have 
been feeble. It was on the same salient which 

has been previously contested, but was feeble 

and abortive. The line came within thirty 

yards, and were then broken by our fire. 
So beaten, the enemy did not renew their as- 

sault, but remained quiet during the rest of the 

night, with some occasional   firing   along   the 

lines. 
In this charge the Yankees are said to have 

been very drunk. Some of the men got into 

onr breastworks without their muskets, and so 

drunk were some of them that they   came   up 

actually reeling. 
[In the foregoing paragraph we   have   given 

what wo have received from sources deemed 

trust-worthy, bui inquiry at the War Depart. 

ment last night failedlo verify them. The of- 
ficial version is that although there was very 
heavy firing, there was no assanlt made on 

Brec'keuridge—that both armies were misled, 
and each supposed that an assault was being 

made OB their lines, and that a rapid but ran- 

dom fire ensued.] 
Nothing occurred on Sunday between the 

two armies, except occasional skirmishing along 

the Hues. A gentleman who left the front yes- 
terday at one o'clock, reports that some skir- 

mishing was going on, but our army were en 
gaged in burying the enemy's dead, and attend- 

ing to tho Yankee wounded. 
It was reported in our army that Butler had 

effected a junction with Grant. Another rumor 
brought In last night was that Grant was fall- 
ing back in the direction of the Pamunkey, but 
we failed to get any confirmation of this report. 

IBBJVAL Of YANKKE  lTilSONEKS. 

Prisoners continue to pour in from Gran t» 
army in squads of thirties an.i fifties. During 

Saturday the number that so arrived and tool; 
up lodgings at the Libby amounted to about 

three hundred.    They were al! the same   hun- 

and care for the wounded. Gen. Lee promptly 
replied, showing that Grant had misunderst6od 

I bis letter.    Here the matter rests. 
The heavy firing last night amounted to noth- 

ing. 
Last night the enemy abandoned our left and 

a part of our centre, ipparently in great   haste. 
Gen. Early has tollowed them ten miles to- 

day, capturing sixty prisoners, who say Grant 

has gone to the Wbiti llouse because his   men 

would not fight. 
It is the impression here, however, that Grant 

is making for the James river to cross   to   the 

southside. 
A littlo sharp shooting on our left to-day. 

RICHMOND, June 7. 
Gen. Leo's dispatches lasr. night only confirm 

the withdrawal of the enemy from our left aud a 

part of the centre. 
Nothing from the Valley t'.us morning. 
Gen. Wm. E. Jones was killed in the fight 

near Staunton on Sunday. 
AH our trains were   brought   off   safely   to 

Wynnsboio". 
All the citizens paroled prior to May 7th, 

and all soldiers delivered at City Point to the 

present time are declared exchanged. 
The sale of guaranteed bonds  postponed   till 

the 21st at Columbia. 
BATTLE FIELD NEAB GAIXB'S MILL, 

June 7, 6 p. m. 

The telegram last evening should have read 

Early followed the enemy two miles instead of 
ten. Afte. going thus far and finding him en- 
trenched behind Potopotomy creek, with a 

swamp in his front, Early did not go further 

The condition cf aliairs on our left IP un- 

changed to-day. 
The enemy is stilT »n front of Hill and Ander. 

son, but are reported moving to the right. 

\   Bare Chance for Invest ment! 

QJBSON HILL MINING COMPANY! 

The stock of this rich and valuabl e Gold and 
Copper Mine, located fifteen miles east from 
Greensboro', and J of a mile from Gibsonvitle 
Station, N. C. R. B. which has been profitably- 
worked for the past thirty years, is now offered 
to any who may desire a safe and profitable in- 
vestment. 

This company is organised under charter gran- 
ted by the state of North   Carolina, and   will re 
oeive subscriptions to the   capital  stock   lor the 
next thirty days. 

For information in regard te this valuable prop- 
erty, addie-t Dr. D. P. Weir, Secretary, and 
Treasurer ef the company Greensboro' N. C. 

2-4w DAVID MoKNIGHT, President. 

« 

NEW SONGS 
NOW READ*. 

Aura Lea. Price     $2,00 
Pray, Maiden, Pray! $2,00 

NEW   BDITIOnS   OF   TUB   rAVORITS   BONOS, 

Something to love me, Price   (1,00 

1,50 
LSO 

No one to love, ',50 
Why no one to love 1 l.W 
Lovt me, 1,60 
•Her bright smile haunts me still, 1,50 
♦Whenthis cruel war is over, 1,60 
Who will care for Mother now, 1,50 

»  A   EKW   OATS. 

•The Standard Bearer, 
•Mary of Aigylo; 

*Lorena, 
Those marked * are arranged with an accom- 

paniment for the Guitar as well as Piano Forte. 
All are on thick durable paper, with handsome 
Titles.    Terms : half off to the trade. 

OEO DUNN & CO. 
2_2w Richmond, Va, 
m fN*w i~' ' I_I-U»~U'-'-'-

1
-' 'J->'"  '-"'—' —.—n~.— — i~ — ^— — »..* 

Notice.—-Runaway on the 19th iost., my 
negro boy CALVIN He is 30 years of age, 

be has a bad set of teeth, is 5 feet 9 or 10 inches 
high, weight 150 lbs. He took with bim several 
suits of clothing—one brown jeans frock coat, 
&c. Also, on the same night, Eli R. Wiley's 
STALLION was stolen. 1 think my boy took 
him. 1 lost a bridle and saddle; it was a blind 
bridle, but the blinds were cut off; the saddle 
nearly worn out, without any pad. The horse 
was a bay, blaok mane and tail; both hind feet* 
white ; a white spot on his back; bag gear marks 
on him; is 7 or 8 years old ; hind legs rath-r 
crooked ; he had no shoes on. I think the boy 
wUl try to pass for a free boy and get into the 
cavalry, the more easily to   escape to   tho \an- 

A liberal reward vill be paid for the   negro or 
horse.  My post-office   is   Young Mills.  C 

TVrOOl Cartllng.—lam now prepared to 
IT carl wool In Ihe best manner. Bring it en 

soon, pro|#rly prepared, and you shall have 
GOOD ROLLS. 1 shall attend in the earuing 
room asyself, and see that the machinery is kept 
in k,ood trder, and work promptly attended to. 
Prices shall be aa the titties will admit, and will 
be governed by the valu^ of the pay offered. Ba- 
con, laid, tallow, wool, leather, &c, preferred to 
m«ney. 

My GRIST MILLS are in good order, and will 
continue lo grind wheat and corn   for one-tenth. 

I wira persons not to go or send slaves over my 
fields ol f.Tnss or grain, hunting or flsLing vti.h 
fire near my premises, or near to the county or 
rail road. Such offenders will be punished accor- 
ding to the law. 

8-6w . L. D. ORRELL. 

Raaavray.—From the subscriber, in July, 
l»o3 a bound boy of color, John Daniel, 

aged abort 17 year*. He is a bright mulatto, 
rather slender, thin visage, and has had his left 
forefinger broken, the effects of which are noti- 
eerble, it being ciookedat the first joint, pointing 
in toward the second finger, and larger than nat- 
ural at the end. A reward of fifty dollar* will 
be paid for the delivery of the said boy lo me 
near Anderson's Store. P. O., Caswell county, N. 
C, or lorty doUars will be paid for the delivery 
of him to the sheriff of Caswell. 

8-3w»o G. W. PRENDERGAST. 

North Carolina,   Randolph   Co. 
Superior Court ol Law, Spring Term, Itt'.l 

DorindaM   WiaVnghaa, vs. /dam M. Winning- 
baa. 

DIVORCE. 
In this case it appearing to the Court, that the 
defendant, Adam M. Wiuniagham is beyond the 
limits of the State ; It s therefore oidered by the 
Cour that publication be made for six successive 
weeks in the C.eensboro Patriot, nothying the 
sjid defendant o be and appear at our next Su- 
perior Court of Law to be he'd for the comity ol 
Randolph at the Court House in Asheboro on the 
fourth Monday in September, 18-14, then and 
there, to plead, answer, or .'emur to the petUlon 
ol Dorinda M. Winniugham filed in this Court 
against him, o.hjrwise judgment pro confesso will 
be rendered anu the case heard exparte as to lum. 

Witne-  U   B   Bui!--, Cle.k of our said Court at 
office in Asheboro, this 2Mb day of April,, 1W1. 

99-6* ad»$lo 15. B  HOLLA, C. 8. 0. 

Last evening, Grant sent in another flag, ask- I COunty, N. C °- L. K 
iug permission to bury his dead.    This request       may28 
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.   tea of their loss, but ihe 

night, and here the report in our last paper closed, 
it will be recollected that   he snuggle on  Fri- 

day closed about noon.     From that   hour   heavy 
skirmishing continued until   four   o'clock,  when 
all became comparatively   qniet. But soon   after 

nightlall the enemy attempted a night assault on 
our lines, hoping, no loubt, that they would lake 
us by surprise.  Their   first   ctlbrt   was   directed 

Breckinri Ige, and was made with terrible 
Fora wiule the cannonading aud  mus- 

ketry lire was  terrific—one continuous sheet of 
flame—and shot and shell re'.l liU hail. A gentle- 
man who witue.-se.l it iclU us that   the   illumina- 

tion wa~ E . brilliant that  it surpassed  even any 
pyrotechnic display  he ever saw.     But   the ene- 
my were quickly repulsed, our men driving them 
back and occupying liicir advivncc.l   lines.    They 
are viid to have suffered severe')', the fire  of our 

mea making wi-lc gaps in their ranks.    Our   loss 

is said to have been trifling. 
While the battle  was   raging, and shell fl>ing 

thick and fast. General Breckinridge expressed to 

one of his staff, riding by his bide, a fear lest his 
horse might be injured.  Just at this instant, when 
his words had scarcely fallen from his lips, came 
a solid shot,   piercing and   instantly  felling his 
horse ii Hie ground, and literally   disembowling 
toe poor animal.    So suddenly and instantly was 
horse hurled to the ground, that in falling Gener- 
al Breckinridge was caught   under him, but with 
the assistance of his staff, who were close by, was 
soon extricated from his per.lious situation.  This 
horse was a (avorite animal of his, aud had borne 
him since the battle of Shiloh.    We  are  glad to 
lca.n that General Breskinridge sustained no so 
riou« injury from this mishap, and although con- 
siderably bruised, he will be   able in a lew days 

to resume his seat in the saddle. 

gryj forlorn, blue-legged, wolfish, wretched look- 

ing'-ct, and seem to be-delifjlited to get their 

carsasses out of harm's reach. 

As a squad of them were nearing the prison 
a Confederate sailor,   who   was   standing   by 

cried out In that honest, off-handed manner for 

which his class is proverbial.    -What   are you 
all doing here!     If wo   should   go- into   your 

country and murder   and  rob   like    you,    we 
would be swung by the halter."    •'Ah," replied 

one of the Yankees, more honest than tho rest; 

"there is no use of talking; you   outright us.— 

But why don't you whip the whole   army ?"— 
"Give us the chance," said the sailor, "and   we 

will     Haven't we done it   whereever   we   had 
the chance V   "That's so," said   the  Yankee, 

"but," adding with a   significant   nod,    "why 

don't you whip  the   whole   army?"    "Well, 

replied the sailor, "didn't I tell you only   give 

us the chance and we will r   "But," respond 
cd the Yankee, "make the   chance.    Only   try 
it and you will do it"    This remark is signifi- 
cant as indicating   the   morale   and   spirit   of 

We think, like the Yankee,   if 

was granted, and the time allowed was from 
seven to ten o'clock last night. Grant did not 

get tho answer »n time, and so his dead are not 

burried. 
Grant sent another flag to Gen. Lee this 

morning, but for what purpose has not trans- 

pired. 
Some pifket and artillery tiring to-day. 

tS** We arc authorized to announce C. A. 
BOON as a candidate tor the re-election to the of- 

fice of sheriff far the county of Guilford. 

t|C£-» To tho People of North 
Carolina.—lu compliance with the wishes of 

many friends, 1 announce myself a candidate for 
the office of Governor of North Carolina, at the 

election to be held on the first Thursday in Au- 

gust   next. 
.My principles and views, as a Conservative 

'•after'the siraitest sect," are well known to the 
people of the State. These principles and views 
are what they have been. 1 hey will not be chan- 
ged. , . ... 

I am not disposed at a time like this, to invite 
(he people horn their employm«nts, and add to 
the excitement which prevails in the public 
mind, by haranguing them for their.votes. We 
need all our energies to meet the cominou enemy, 
and to provide means ot subsistence for our troops 
ir. the field and the people at home. Let the peo- 
ple "0 calmly and firmly to the polls and.yote for 
ihe men of their choice. I will cheerfully abide 
their decision, whatever it may be. 

It'elected 1 will do every thing in my power to 
promote the interests, the honor and the glory Ol 
North Carolina,   and   to   mm^mJgjgM 
DvetCQi 

',-8-t.l 
Merino 

MKR1NO  WOOL, 

North Carolina, llamancc Co— 
To the Legal representatives of Malika Ise- 

ley, deceased. 
Notice is hereby given that the administrators 

of Malika Isely deed., arc ready to seiile with his 
legal representatives, and they are hereby .ioti- 
fied to present their claims immediately, or this 
notice will be pleaded  in  bar of  recovery. May 
30th, 1804. 

HDNRY ISELY, \  ., 
2-6w W. A. PATTERSON, / **"*• 

itfrt\f\ REWARD.—Stolen from the 
m i)UU subscriber -n the night of 3d instant, 
one bay MARE, three years old, large an.ilikciy. 
Her mane lies on ihe left sid>-— rather dapple bay 
black legs, mane and tail. Taken by Vaughn s 
Cavalry.     Any person that will return said .Mure 
will receive the above   reward. N.v«v 

JESSE VANNOY. 
Wilbars. N.C., May 23, 1S64. 2-Gw 
t&~ All the State papers copy  six  weeks «uU 

forward accounts as above. 

Runaway —On the 23rd day of April a 
negro boy Ambrose. Said boy is o feet, 7 ur 

8 inches high, black complexion, face full with 
sluggish look, weighs about 105 pounds, has a 
scar on his breast, and is about 20 years ol age. 
Had on when he left a brown lindsay coat and 
black pants. The above boy was hired by rr.o 
irom Mrs. Fascoe, of the Easf-rn part ol this 
State, and he may be trying to make way to tuat 
section, or may be lurking about Germanton, or 
is probably harbored in Davidson county. I wi.l 
pay a reward of TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS lor 
his apprehension so that I can get him again. 

"* GEORGE BOWERS, 
2_t( Thoiaasville, N. C. 

S"^toVciBU^On the night of the 7th of May. 
Irom the subscriber's kitchen, one large pew- 

ter basin full of salt, 1 pair draw steelyards, 1 A- 
gal tin pan, 1 pair shoes No. 5, which have been 
hall soled, alinsey dress, striped in the chain With 
black and white filled in with black filling 
patched with blue, broad cloth on the sleeves, a 
table cloth of brown domestic, and pillow-cases 
of the same, both worn until somewhat whitened, 
a meal-sack holding 2J bushels, half worn and 
patched, one short, wide sack with about 20 
pounds flour in it, a ha.f of a bacon ham, and a 
smali tow sack with salt in it. Any person or 
persons finding the above mentioned articles, or 

"rB^ . ilALB-o-.,  Apr.l ZJtk. 1864. 
1 propose to establish; in the city of Raleigh, a 

manufactory for 
ARTIFICIAL LIMBS. 

The oject of this enterprise is to supply these 
useful articles to all soldiers from this State, who 
have been, or may bo,so maimed in the service as 
to require the in. ... , 

Privates aud non-commissioned officers will i>e 
furnUhe.l grrtt-ltoasly. Commissioned officers 
will be charged t> actual cost. 

Disabled soldiers sve requested to correspond 
with ihe uu.'ersij-ned, fc.ving name regiment, 
rank, loca' ty of ampul»»ion, end the precise 
mewuiemrnt of the remaining raerrber. 

lwishtoemploya numner of comoctetit me- 
chanics for the above nirr d purpose All such 
are invited to commuiic M imiuediaiMywiih ttis 
office EDWARD WARREN, 

99-Uw        Surgeon General Ni.nh Carolina, 

TVfoHi, Carolina, Yadk.li> g^tSi 
i\ Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, Aunl 
Term, 1884. 

B   B. Beuham,  vs. Janus Rose. 
ATTACHMENT LEVIED ON LAND 

In this case it appearing-to the   Court that the 
defendant is not a r. .idem of this State; It is or 
dared that publication be  mads for slit wee,.-.. 

»h.Greena£oro Patriot for •*«*^»g 

WANTED 
AT TUT 

Manassa- Gap Rail Rood Shops, near ihe 
Depot Creen«li.>r-':igh.   N. C. : 

KITCHLN  GREASE,  LARD. TALLOW, 
SPOILED BACON, 
OLD BRASS 
OLD COPPER, 
CAST STEEL. 
BACON. PORK. 
CORN. AND COKS MEAL, 

for  which tLe   highest  CASH   PRICES will   be 
paid. . •*•'-"•■†  "-'-]-m 

XTotlrr. -My fine hems Medley will stand 
A.Y the en*uiutf season at Lexiii|tt.>u. Linw 
and Salisbury. He lias now proved to be a 
bjie foal getter. Ili> rich Pedigree, his great 
be»uty, and stamina and ^.n;!.!..--- in 
(for he is driven altogether in a Sulkejrj baa com- 
manded the lateral of all who have s«en him. 

Good pasUuaa* at l«aaingtesj and Liawoad 
for mares sent fr..m a distance, gntil—tSO (be 
season $40 Insuiance. 

vs. B. BOLT, 
'.<j-8w l.-sin.-ou, March tath, 1864. 
Win-ion Sentinel p'eaat oopj. 

Stop the Rosrue.—Stolen f.om my sta- 
ble on tlie uiu-'m of the 25th it.-'ini. a dark 

iiun gray mare, •••ur years old, dirk tail wl'h 
some whi'e h irs: heavy b'aek IIIBDS. the fore.op 
b'. it sad    i. V'om even aiih  tha  a/as, nil bei 
feet and leg-' black -, a sadd'o nark on Lack, 
slightly marked by sadd'e s*l ll.e eaefa -i.le, a 
small *tai in forehead, newly i va, none 
behind;  her] -  M      tare   very   mi I 
before inoe eg, aboul 4 feet 9 or l" iaei <■- high, 
has about two >>r thre« inches In BC'Cl v . to 
gMW, walks well and holds her he 11 'ow, the 
mark on back is ihe .ff. et of sore mid.- bv sad- 
dle, is now well       1 will ^ivea reward vr delivery 
of said mars to me, of $200, or I will give * 
for her together with the thief. 

s.   B..B. SM1TQ 
99-9 w* Thompeonvfl'e, W. O. 

I^aiicctt and   llllw  ilh, 
; STORAGE & COMMISSION MER< HANI'S, 

-:.,   V ■'. 
Having taken the large an 11 cn-modio-H brick 

store form, r.y ocenpiaa >'> '.v. D. Ti Attr, we are 
prepared to reCrA-e i .1   Storage.'   it  on,     I    ''  lOCO, 
Salt, Diy tioods, SLC. And will Dm        la 
any goods, ih ii m .v be enl '' - 
mittaoOCB prompt to older.  Satisfactory i.-'eici.io 
can be :i..'ii _z~    " 

E' 

A.   A-  WILLARD -r 

llrillard Mi. Scott.- Bawii •'mad* staple 
▼ ▼ †arrangements IOIWIN   BCORAGB 

co, Cotton and oilier   produc '. « o ild selii II > ""■ 
sigamenis    GOODS r"OBvl vRDEL Wl i I1 DBS- 
PATCH. Personal sttantion to nit tooo, 
te. n-tt 

stray.—-W. P.Heath ' '•'* 
sorrel mare, shed all rout. 1 '■ 

The mare is topp '-."I lo be I ur  j ears old, seme 
ban CM ot n I lie marks so her sides.   Tha h 
was taken up on the 14th of this   month     Mid is 
valued at two hundred dol 

1_3W Wm. KIl'.KMAN. Kinder. 

or Sale   or i:\rlianKc "• 
Rice, Pepper,  bo u». Co] eras,   C indies, 

Bhoe Pega, ftc. IheaboV. '    ■■ - will I ' I •> 
as po Bit le for casb or ii  i •,1C'* 
si labpri. '■† t   BTAi :TON, 

1-lf ' .   N.   C. 

Ulolvu.—Fratiitha Bobaeriber, living ihree 
O nilet wl "i i»r. ■• B '■" ■ •>   < ■ 
25lhin«Unt, a soiwell hor '■ M"" 
forehead, knol on back eau '■ •■† ••'■ 
.],. j o i i ii fore .• it, the i thai ball -'">«•, »" 
shoes l.i-hi ..I. al...n 8 ^.-...-aid in ihin order. Any 
iafonu i ion eom   m in,' ■'■ *   ' ' ' '   ' ' 

rewarded.  A Idre n 
Mrs. ANNIE H   PI 1 MAN, 

Qri N-    ' 

F' 

^nl^'s.Ma.tin.Clerkoisaid   Cenr.    , 

office in Vadk.ville. **j*%gft£g 

P7-6wadvf 10 l;y •  A- ''"J0"' "' '' 

No~rtli Carolina, Slokes «£■■** 
Court of Pleas ind  Quarter Besstona, Mare- 

ally 

'.IH-tl 

Y|TS*MR. EDITOR : I am author- 
ized to annoonce Col. W. H. SPEER of the 28th 
N. C. T., a randidaie in the Senate at the next 
election in August to represent the people ot 
the counties of Tadkin, Surry, Alleghany. Ashe, 
and Wataosa in the Senate in the next l-egi=- 

I. C. Respec.lul^  v_AWWFIELD_ 

notaren>-ntofthi>Stuie;  Ordered by the Court 
thatadve.iisemciit  bamadafor  ste  ■»*««3»'« 

e Greensboro Patno:,   lor said defen- 
at   OVT next   Court of Plea*   and 

weeks in Hi 
da"'i to appear 

rphe lllgln st m«k. '"'n 

I    t.y BiRRBTT b HOLLAND. 
■i- :   if nn.rli 

TMSters'Oil.—Three ban ;'ERS' 
OIL rorsals by       l>- v-   '    BEMJOW. 

t-odon Cards.—oi .   tlily, 
j facisred and by 

ltiO-Ow 
KI: \n, KEI N      i   .- 

. \... 

forcoui.tvy. ^^^^^511^: 

auiucl Lander, Aministrator & others, 8' 

Grant's army 
we only try we will crush bis whole army. 

Another incident that occurred. As the Van- 

kces were at a halt, a gentteman,   observing   a 
rather good looking foreigner among tl 

ber, and stepping up to him   said, •*" 

Ulllil- 

What: are 

yon down here fighting us—you are no Yank- 

ee.'' "N«», sir," said the fellow, hanging Ins head. 
••Why then do von come to fight us," contin- 

ued the gentleman, "if you have no 
 „.i.„TCith the   Yankees?"    "W 

Defeated in their attack in Ureckiniulge's li 
theeuemy next tried an a-saul 

All their but here  again  they  were  defeated. 
night assaults like ihose of the day, were success- 
fully repulsed, and they   failed to carry a  single 
point.   Saturday morning found our army *very- 
where victi rious and our Hues unbroken, slid the 
enemy bathed and diseom ittad in all their move- 

Bta up to that lime.   The l'epirtment received 

rday,  the   following  official  despatch from 
il Lee, reporting tho result of the enemy's 

, | erations during Friday night : 
■« H--.i>.<i Ar.rtas An*v   NORTHKRN  VIHCIXIA, 

•■ June 4, 1864, 8:80, P. M. 
•■ //  .. >• ■■ ttary i '■ War: 

Last night, alter  the   date of my despatch, 

common 

sympathy with the Yankees?" "Well, sir," 

said the fellow, "1 will tell you. I am a for- 

eigner, I landed in New York not more than a 
month ago. 1 got drunk, and the first thing I 

knew 1 found myself in camp.'" 
This feUow'sstory is, no doubt, true. Such 

is the game that is carried on in the large North- 

ern cities the government agents falling opon 

every emigrant ship that comes in like a hawk 

upon his prey. 
Many of these prisoners seemed half starred 

and said that their army was suite ring for food, 
OUR ARTILLERY TIRING. 

The terrific firing that has been heard in the 

city during the past few days have attested the 

: I eood se. vice done  by   our   artillery,   and the 
' fr0Bt ' dead Yankees and horses that cover the   fields, 

show with what remarkable spirit and accura- 

cy the guns have been served. 
VIUISG DOWN  TUE   R1VKH. 

Heavy firing was heard from the direction of 
theJau.es river yesterday eveuing-and not 

Irom Bottom's Bridge, as supposed. It proceed- 

td from the Yankee gunboats live miles below 

ObafiWs I51uff.   Cause unknown. 

BATTLE GftooHD, NHAB GAINE'S MILLS, 

Francis A. Langdon and others. 
Notice is hereby given to James II. Ooss, and 

Fanny his wife, and .o S. A. Webber, and Sally 
his wife that an account of the administration ot 
Samuel Lmder on the estate of W. I. Langdon 
deceased, will be taken atmy office in the town ot 
Greensboro'on Saturday the 23rd day of April,, 
1804. where and when they may attend and *ee 
proceedings if they think proper. 

J. A.   MBBANE, C   & M. E. 
c)o_GW .     for Guilford County. 

ti REEI88BOBO'   W»Tt7Al.   WPE 
% INSURANCE AND TRUST  COMPANY. 
This   Compauy   offers   inducements   to    tha 

public which tew possess.     It   is -economical  in 
its management, and prompt  in  the payment ol 
its   losses. _ . __. 

The insured for life are its members, ana 
they participate in its profits, not only upon 
the premiums paid in, but also on a large and 
increasing deposit capital kept  in active opera- 

■A dividend of 07 •# cent, at the last annual 
meeting of the Company, was declared, and 
carried to the credit ot the Life Members of the 
Company. ,   . 

Those desiring an insurance upon their own 
lives, or on the lives of their slaves, will pleaso 
address _ D. P. WEIR, Treasurer^ 

Norfb Carolina,   ¥adkin  Coun- 
ty.—Court of Pleas  and Quarter Sessions, 

April Term. 1864. 
Nancv Tate. et al.vs. Wm. C. Tate, et al. 
PETITION FOR PARTITION OF LAND. 

In this case it appearing to  the   satisfaction ol 
ihe Court, that William C. Tate,  one  of the   de- 
fendant is not a resident   of   this   State; It i, 
therefore ordered by the Court that o weeks pub- 
lication be made  in   the   Greensboro   Patriot   a 
newspaper publised in the town of Greensboro, 
N  0    for said defendant lo appear before the Jus- 
tices of said Court at   the  Court House to Xed- 
kinviile  on the  first   Moaday in July   next,   and 
show if he has any thing to say  why the prayer 

Id not   be   granted.   otuer_ 

wise the pet 

miles'south of Greeusborough, on the road landing 
from town toColetranc's Mill. 

100-3W       Mrs. MARY ANN WILLIAMS. 

R~ObDlntT'^rist Mills.-I am yet 
acting miller at these lamous m.lls located 

near Jamestown Station on the N: C. Railroad, 
and I would most respectfully solicit a continu- 
ance of the patronage heretofore so generously 
bestowed upon the above establishment, feeling 
confluent that the mills by my careful manage- 
ment will turn out more Hour and meal, and ol a 
better grade than any mill in the country. Wheat 
and corn will be received at the depot building 
and when ground returned ready for shipment 
for those deiiring it. HOT TON 

100-Bw*er  J- F- HOLlO>. 

C~ onlrat-tors Office, Piedmont »c. 
K.-GRKESSBOBO

1
 N. C, April 20th, 1864. 

AH persons having claims against us, are here- 
by notified to present them for payment at our 

office before A. Wj^EaWMM. 

97-4w Contractors, P.  R- R- 

New Garden Boarding ScUool.— 
The 54th Session of New Garden lioaiding 

School will commence on the 23rd of the olh 
month (May) next, and continue *U wec.es. 

Board and tuition *G0 per  session.    I or    hose 
Latin and Greek, $o more-payable in 

Quarter leuions te be   held for   the   county^of 
Stokes, at the Court House in Da.ibury the third 
Monday of June next, the-, aud  there, to analer 
said petition or the «me will I • >akei proco.des- 
BO and heard ex parts as t«.him. 

Witress, Joel F. Hill, Clerk of said Court al 
office, the third Monday of March, 18M. 

9fr-6wady$10      JOELF. H1LL.O.C. C 

North Carolliiii. Slokes County. 
Coun ofPlaaaaad Quarter Sessions, March 

Term, ICG I. . ..   . . f 
Wm. J. Moore and others, vs. tho heirs at law ol 

Robert Carnal and others. 
PETITION  FOR   SALE OF SLAVICS. 

It appearing to the satisfaction   of the Court, 
thet 'he heirs at law of Robert Carnal, Wm. Car- 
nal   Lowry Slants! 1, and Richard Winston reside 
bevondthe limi'.sof this State ;  li is therctoie or- 
dered by the Court, that advc.tisemeut be   inaJo 
for six we^ks successively in   the Greensboro;.!, 

I Piuriot, notifying the said defendants of too lilmg 
,hc   of this Petition, an I that  rnh- s liicy appear al 

the next Term of this Court   to be   held »t Dan- 
bury, on the   third Monday  of June, and answer 
this petition, the same will be taken pro cor' 
and heard ex pane as to tri m. 

Wi.ness.JoelF Hill, Clerk   of said   Court, at 
office, the third Monday of Marcit, lXol. 

l-6w adv*10        JOEL  F. HILL, C. C. ' 

Itaudolpli   to. 

C„„o„.a.«,N«M 

100—lw ' ' ' ' 

tidfceworlli F< itK*i<>   Scmliisuv 
4  Tl e gradualii v      'Wl" 

(akep'^'.eo. W.-l.-ev'.v.V y25th, coo 
... S oclock.     There will be no  oil- I 
ctaM on tha occasion. 8TERL1NG. 

E 

<JU-6w adv*l 

r or 111   c:arclliii*. 

prop 
inTheeboy°s--bool  wi.l be  in   charge o. Nereus 
Mendendall. The girls' school in charge of Mary 

E\Koru'.. er and his wife Achsa Carter. Super- 
inteadents. 

N Court of Pleas and   Quarter   Sessions, May 
Term, 18C4. 

I'hilUp E. Huts in, vs. Spencer M. Dorset*. 
ATTACHMENT. 

U this case it appearing to ths satisfaction of 
tha Court, that the defendant Sj.oncev St. Dorsett 
is n..l an iuhabitant ..I this State; Ii is therefore 
orde*vd by the Court that publication be Blade 1 >r 
six-ucoes-ivo weeks in the Urecnsboro' Patriot, 
notifying the said Spencer M. Dorsett to oe and 
appear before tho Jtut.ce of our next Court al 
I'lens and Quarter Sessions to be bell for the 
county ot rUndolph at .he Court ilouso in Ashe- 
boro on the first Mou lay in August next, then and 
tiiere to plead, orrepievy or judgment bnal wn 
be entered agair.s; i.im. an 1 the property levied 
on o dared to be -.old to satisfy plaintiffs debt and 
cost of suit. 

Witnes-, J. II. Br.wn. Clark of  -aid  Court at 
office, in Asheboro the 1st Monday iu May, 186*. 

Issued 14th day of May,  1W4. 
1-otvadrSlO J.  H.  BROWK, Clerk. 

y7_8w*ch. 

June 0, 7 p. m 

Last eventna Gen. Grant sent in   a   Ua£   of 

truce proposing that in the intervals of the light 

sh- 
of the petitioners shou  

i-e the petition will be heard  exparte as to him 

tunS^rM^SofsaidCourtat 

office in Vadkinville 2*j£££g+ 

97I0W adv$10        By W^A. Joyce^D. C._ 

4 11 Persons wishing to address me on bu- 
A sineasshould direct their letters to mc.at Pio- 

neer Mills, N. C.                                         93_4w 
mar24   

1-iurs:    furs!!    Furs!!! 
1 WANTED. 
Wc will pay the following prices : B^g^S 

par dozen ; Coon and Fox 7S cents each ; Mink 00 
^ent^Muskrat GO cents; Otter frogjU.g 

sorrell horse, flax main and 
posed .0 be stolen. The owner of said horse will 
please call at my house in Greensborougli N. C-, 
and get his horse pay chargen, or the horse wi.l 
besold at the :xpiratioa of 20 days from this date 
tO ,he highest bidder to W^th*^^ 

p s __I hereby give notice that on the 17th of 
May inst, which'will be Tuesday of Court I aha. I 
ariVat public auction, for cash, to the highest 
b.dder.fthe above named horse.   ^   ^^ 

HMSWI BIslsM ! !-I haveTquantity of dry 
Hides that 1 trill exchange^ Leather 

Greene-borough, K. (',. 76-tf 
G. FAltETTE, 

T}^espe*ctfully"offerrhiB prolessional services 
ecitixcns of   Greeusborough,   and  tae sur- 

rounding country. Office opposite the Drug Store. 
Boarding house at W. E. Edwirds, near the 
Depot. 

Horse stolen.—ou Tuesday laatayhorsa 
was stolen from where 1 hitched him in 

Grecnsborough. He was of sorrell color. With 
white spot in forehead, small knot on his lelt hind 
knee, about tifiee 1 and a half hands high, three 
years old. The sa.'d.c and bridle were on hirr., 
when tal en. Tl." sad lie was about half Worn 
will, horn: the bridle was finished wit', n 1.alter. 
The hor.c is vicious to persons cniering hi" sta- 
ble He ''as gear marks on the side*. I he left 
eye was ruiinniK water, when stolen A lib 
rewtrd will be given I <r the delivery of the h«**ea 
to me. 01 inforiiittion leading to his recovery. 

Address me at Grecnsborough, X. C. 
,_tf v>. <;.  IUCKEB 

J" OUW l^DFORD, COACH AND BOG- 
QI MANUFACTURER, keeps on hand, Rock- 

aways, Buggies, and Light Carriages of differ- 
ent styles, and prices. Orders will be promptly 
tilled; repairs done at short notice; and all 
work warranted* for IS months, on fair usage. 

Havin t been constantly engaged fcr more 
twenty-ears,  in the   Coach business,  I   11 
my elf, that I saall  be able to   please,   both  in 
I ri MS, scd qua.ity.    Cail and csamine for j 
-elves. Khops  on East  street formerly occur it 1 
by   M. ». Armacld. "6-tt 

HiO-Jw 
ji Ktract ot Logweed*—«M BM Kztraet 

or Lcgv.ocd for »J.b£^   wjLt 

r.Q. . Oiaenab • >'■ N   C. 

UatlersWanted.-il.   eo. 
man Hattara can Hnd 0. nst-i 

^dgcadw^by^i- 

'.i")-4w 

GROCERS "COMMISSION -1 
..    ■ 

Have ope... 11 
pitdbyW. 0. Ti -tter, and will 
ior sale, all socu srticles I "' 
inekaneaUM ihment, r 
Sail   Surar,   Si 

-„, ci   u      Snuff,   i 
, as-all' 

Clothing, Hardware, fce. 

rp0 the I'til.lU. 
8   the -Nor.ni' roliaa v . '   ' I1'1* 

ny-aud would   a:v '   "" 
rather than take lp«   enl   I 
credit,.'all >,- 

92-2w 
rif»l-W«we.-WBwi 
1   i>,' ON HAND A good ">- 
WARE,atCon1 
-nad,,o tha trade.    KINO, PO 

Bd-12w 

1-* TQMASIAM.  N    f.  January 
The rollowin 

Um, ... M. General st.n.ce,   Bh u 

'"l     Seventy pa ' ' I    •'» 
dad by tha War Dcpi ■bar 

rieUlt*   ol   Al 
Roads, which    I 

receive salt pork in lead o. bac ... 
H    Fa.-neisar.   - .       I W"J 

jit-; neeel 

67-tf. 

i 

theii   luotaol ; 

1 c   K. KINO, Ca      Pout 
Bft-tf Q. M. •iBDjal 

N-«wTri-Weekly Stage UM. 
lriber would ani 

public I dterll «;, July next 
he will c..mmer,<-c  rnnl 

to   Mad 
• a- 

nrdays at 7 o'clock a. ».    and Maun n 
Mondays, Wednesdays uud Prldays, ut the .ame 

> , paiua will he -pared to render coinfortabli 
the c who m»y pair- 

Runaway fr TO tl •■ i ' ''ll 

Of Mar-::.'1- U BOgl I I Nl 
r-aii girl la of ia ■ v? 

bigh. i'i:l I 
with her. f 

>-,: be la the * 
in state of pra She 

belongs  to B       E.    W. -"rg, 
and... A    re- 
ward ' I T- 
■rreat and return  lo naerea    i    aeuvOla, Quil- 

E" nvelopet*. made of GOOD PAPER, and,n    (oidoounty.N.C. ,,,.,.,,   , ,,..„., 
GOOU STTLE, keptforsalea* this office.        »7-8ar*e. ROCiolt iitviiA*. 
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(O.IJIOX SCHOOL FCKD 

(IniCB OF THE  I.ITEEAJtT   BOABD, 
Raleigh, May 28th, 1864. 

s ale of Furniture                                  I when Lincoln's proclamation  of the   l"»th 
AT EDGEWORTH FEMALE SEMINARY,      f A     -    lmi                   d        ^ with      he 

Greensboro, N. C.     .                                r    '               'r          '  .      . „ 
We will sell at public Auction, commencing on   rest of the great and good Union Whigs he 

ing up excitement; and it is all very right with I      Com'   IMPRESSMENTS—IMPORTANT 

the Standard for people to "neglect  their work'" ] Through the exertions of  Mr 
OUDEK.— ; and braved so much in our   behalf.    Th 

Gilmer, who  had   afrec 'oattcn lal the D-f\ot.   whin Ihe , 

next. 

•   • 
vanja wi 

ut of which they we 
■ †•   . ■ !.    | iving b en no report 

net of Assembly. 

We have an extensive PHILOSOPHICAL AND   shouted for war, "the last man and the  last 
School   Books, 

' Z revive* . heTshSrl ?he TouS. | 2HfSE£ A,Pr^o„ "Cks HiTwd I ^1'^" and acted bravely at   the   farthest , ^vetyf ;^; i Sheet M-ie,   InstructionBook, f 
. -i  ' J     • fliiiiu. Generaphical,   &«oIojt<r«l,  i 

rifrom said counties, under    " . •   *, ., '  ,      ,»f     ri;, Astronot-jal yips and      irtt,   Oil 

. 

I 

•,. 11   BATXU, 

i ounl ies. 
<:e, 

ixander, 
^on, 
cghany, 

■ he, 
I   Beaafort, 
7 Beitie, 

" VJ"y     ■'■ Brunswick, 

VI 

■ 

Id Bui combe, 
Burke, 

..  in    i _•(':, harms, 
12 Caldwell, 

lirn,    , ! Camden, 
wet, 

It; C •  will. 
11  ■'   wba, 

im, 
I       •. ■††† ■ 111 

ni      _ • I ho wan, 
■†. aad, 

:: : ' olumbus, 
? | 23 Craven, 

,, ;    .-I I'M aberland, 
...    25 C writ    k, 

■ 

■ 

: 

I 

. 
• 
i 
i 

: 

Davidson, 
i 21 Davie, 

■ †. ' ut 

29 E -.'  i >tnb* 
'     I        .'he, 

31 1- rank i'J, 

I Sill 
■ 

I     ■. 
ill'.! 

. •  and 
I i 

: 

I  IJ 
* 

.   after 

■ r 

:;_: Gas ton, 
.... Qates, 
3 I Granville, 
86 Gr< 
:!., Guiltord, 
;;, Halifax, 
:. •• Han 

■ ■ , I ij .   o 1. 
10 Hendei - >e. 
11 Hertford, 
12 Hyde, 
I [redell, 
II .1 ick   .... 
I". Jolinslon, 

17 Lenoir. 
• Line >ln, 

It) Slacon, 
: 

.in, 
■yl McDowell, 

I   ;klenburg, 
. Montgomery, 

. 

•r Ilahovr, 
■;n[i un, 

"... 

. 
I 11 I-. 

P, 
t Pitt, 

i I   Ik, 
—** ... Ran lolpb, 

.. md, 
son, 

roam, 
.'7" 

■ 

> 
•'    h 

(JO  I ' ■ 
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ZEBCLON B.   VANCE, 
President Ex-OUicio 

Jit.. Secretary 
Fed. Pop. 

10,475 
0.778 

I0,fe84 
.'(..",07 
7S0O 

12,418 
11,030 
9,864 
6,954 
11,888 
R,288 
9,330 
7.0C4 
4,4*2 
7,398 

18,478 
10,004 
16,007 
8,958 
5,867 

11,496 
7,012 

13,797 
14,037 
6,406 

15,371 
7f.37 

12.836 
13,383 
11,986 
11,878 
8,431 
6,888 

18,962 
6,346 

18,606 
15,301 
7,005 
5,070 
9,895 
7,720 
6,617 

13,070 
5,410 

18,690 
1,865 
9,153 
7.349 
5,796 
5,823 
8 108 
6,598 

14,758 
0,920 

10,420 
9,815 

17 582 
10,653 
7,457 

14,905 
7,747 
5.820 
9.143 

18,691 
3,795 

16 135 
.- 828 

13,307 
14,219 
13,014      • 
10,017 
13 812 
7,383 
9 111 
9,881 
4,804 

10,804 
34,834 
11,666 
5,371 
•1 B15 

12.726 
!•!._  6     ' 
8,321 

I'M 33 
8,510 

juneii 1,182 92 
1,140 08 

808 39 
1,381 87 

903 47 
1,084 60 

821  18 
522 20 
860 °-1 &G% r 

possible distance from the battle-field and 
danger. As the hour of the Revolution 

darkened, Holden el id omne genus became 
alarmed, lest their own mortal Carcasses 

might be in danger, and then he raised the 
cry for a Convention to take the State out 
of the Confederacy. No doubt the right of 
secession has been established, and they 

have the right to secede ; but the doctrine 
is too disastrous to be popular,   and   there- 

Cane mills.—Can be had at our Foundry   fore he studiously concealed the design   of 
either  double or single   geared,  by applying     ,     ~ . _,. _ -_-_. 

soon. Syrup will be taken in payment for Mills, 
both at old prices. 

G. W. D. & O.  S. CAUSEY, 
4-0ir University Station, N. C. 

Chemical and 
Oil Paints, Can- 

viss, Brush e \ ii-C. 
All the above articles will be offered on the day 

specified unless disposed of before.  This is a rare 
opportunity for persons to replenish their  furni 

Spring Dist. j ture     QU( f t-c|, ;s Teiy Urge in   many  articles. 
$1,217 69 : Another such will not probably be offered for srle 

671  09 I during the war.     MOBEHEAD & STERLING 
1,265 26 \     N. B. We  have an    excellent Washerwoman 

407 69 1 with three children, ano  a good Cook far .sale, 
906 75    privately. A|so, several servants for hire for the 

1,444 76    balance of the year. M. k S. 
4-2 w 

in holding public meetings if only these meetings ! learned that impressing officers  In  Georsia   and i 2?*S P'^par. 1 lo Jurniafa proper 
... .     . •  , ,       „      „  : re 5 who need it, t,> aid I lie  olhcus   of the IK 

will pass glowing resolutions endorsing W.  W.   South Carolina were seising corn purchased by   s„pp|yiDg those things which   lb, 
Holden!   And  yet how sadly   does   Mr.   Holden    our people in  these  states,   the   Quarter  Master ;c  nnot procure, and in everj w;iy in  theit   t 
contemplate a hasty railroad trip of Gov. Vance,    General has  issued the following orffer prohibit- j 'ominister to all soldiers who net 

Tnis service will necessari'. „ 
1 erabls anooanl of l-,bor 

•Q..M. GEKEBAL'S Qrncv.. ihc Wdie.- with   characteYisiic   -. 
Richmond, May 29, 1864.     [ 9Mn«rlng,ekeerfolly undertake.    |".'• 

Rffiecijulh/ returned to I/on. J. A. Gilmtr, M. C. : i 'he- appeal to the -untleruen   of the 
Com purchased by citizens of North Ci'.rolhia 

for their own use, will be free from impressment 
by any agent of this Department. 

A. R. LAWTOX, Q. If. Gen. 

who goes only where the people, anxious to hear i ing such seizures : 
from their public servant, invite  him.     No!  Mr. 
Holden is afraid to   meet   Gov.   Vance   in  open, 

public  discussion, and feels only safe in remain- 
ing at home and finding fault where none exists. 

.-i.iit..u),,*iivuiui,j  uuucim.t.      rir • 
they appeal to the gentleaiea  of the . 
their mends in the country.    They I 

U           rthe   h. ad i > 
. i •»■ i - "i OuilXord lo answer :      .» 

.n i   | 
riiir#;  ead thej 

koy aredi ; 
l ONOKEsfflOHAi Richmond,  June  7.—The! a,   i,j,cs rc^.,,.,, 6i,ch tOTlti, 

THE SICK AND  WOUNDED. 

While the  fierce   and   sanguinary  struggle   is 
raging on the Peninsula,   which   is  to decide the 
fate of our Capital, and, for aught we  know, of ! Senate was chiefly occupied   with   the-  BooaeT tal WPh" them, nu    loek   •.pen    . 
the Confederacy ; while  human beings^ our own    hill amending the tax law.     No final action.        | ^tfe'iofilc-rms oi cur   I 

childten and  brothers, a:e  being butchered or |     The resolutions requesting the   President to j KSS^S 

escaping death with  bodies torn  and  mangle 1; i iufonn tho Senate if any officers of the I'tovis- | enco of »ur vandal foe.    Ts • 
and while  every household is being draped iu i ional Government are still  dischargir 
mourning, and mothers and   fathers stand in a-.v-   ties of their offices to which they wen 

Reward.—Ranaway from  the   sub- 
,   scriber on the   18th   of April my h.red 

1,109 92   j)0y j^gK s„-,| boy is about eighteen years old. 
l.HoO 5      Very small or his age. dark   complexion,    speaks 
1,0 !l  86 , flowly had on when he left one dark wool   hat, a 

9'i'i .',- ' we" worn round about,   cow   hair   pants.     The 
1,330 -'< j.saiaboy belongs to Dr.  Wilson of Bertie  county, 

1 i N. v.. Any intormution thankfully received. My 
1 'in : 88   ,ddreBg .MARTIN MILLER, 
1,681  77 i     4_4w 

7-14 09       
Monrocton, Reckingham N. C. 

Tj anaway>—From   the   subscriber  on   the 1,786 85 
870 17 Xa, -9th of May, James Marcellus Smithcrs, an 

1,508 "9 . indentured apprentice, aged about sixteen years, 
1.549 94 i of dark gingercake color, has a scar on the upper 
1,393 24 j iipF caused by the bite of a dog. All persons are 
1,811 05 , hereby warned not to   trade with or harbor the 

980 09 j gaid hoy.    And for the delivery of him to me in 
S00 14 ! Grtensborough. N. C, I will j.ay areward of five 

2,804 29 ; cents. z. MITCHELL. 
737 72        jun9 4-lw*B 

2,102 98 
1,778 71 

814 83 
059 83 

1,150 2S 
898  14 
709 22 

1,589 82 
629 01 

1,591  45 
607 43 
948 36 
874 31 
673 68 
070 92 
984 39 
767 01 

1,715 60 
804 44 

1,211 -31 
1,140 08 
2.043 88 
1,288 •,;9 

800 87 
1,732 Hi 

900 68 

fu! dread awaiting the briefest message from tbc   ly appointed, were debated   and   transfercii  to 
dearest to their hearts, exposed to the dangers of | the secret calander. 

HID niiir j ruvu oi »ur   tniui.ii joe.      I nc 

hg the  du- ! ' ' 
. .    I    n- a', «original-   ry]i . 

the bloody field ;—while the terrible oontict is 
laging, another and farTnoie irrportant battle is 
progressing in the land-a battle on whose issue 
hangs many weighty responsibilities, and upon 

which in a great measure depends the issue oi" the 
battle in Virginia. 

The IIoL.sc indefinitely postponed the Senate 
bill amending tho currency act; and passed the 
Senate bill to compensate the habeas corpus 
comin seioners, aud concurrel in the Senate 

atiieiuhuentto the bill increasing the pay of the 

THE PATRIOT. 
GIlEKfl'SHOROVtiH, TS.   C. 

TflUKSDAY JUNE 9, 1864. 

FOR  GOVERNORr 
z. 13. yAirsrcE. 

ELECTIOiV,   AKilsr NEXT. 

THH Tim COSSESVATIVK PLATFOKM.—The 
suprcm«cy of the civil over military law. 

A speedy repeal of the act suspc.iding the   writ 
o( DAMAS conrrs. 

A quiet submission to all laws, whether good 
or bad, while they remain upou our statute 
books. 

No reconstruction, or submission, but perpetual 
676 ">7    independence. 

1,068 si;       j\n aiibtoken front to the common enemy;  but 
1,476 81 i timely an-i repealed negotiations for PEACK by the 

I proper authorities. 
No separate State action through a Convention; 

no counter revolution; no combined resistance to 
the government 

(IpposiHon lo despotism in every form, anil the 
preserv.ition of Republican in-titutions in all 
their put ity. 

1,875 67 
1,020 -^4 
1.5109 1 

1,052 94 
1,5l2 86 
1,284 21 
1.005 63 

852 45 
1,094 36 
1.14« 06 

500 84 
1 197 88 

2,828 7.3 

It is a battle in which no heavy ordnance j ntl. 

thunders forth its deafening peals—in which 1.0 
small arms keep up the deadly rattle—in which 

little blood besprinkles the earth—and few -roans 
or cries of anguNh rend the air ; and jrel it is a 
battle in which thcie arc many engaged—from 
which no one is an exempt. That battle is the 
BATTLE or LIKE, and all are encaged in the strug 
gle. Still have we not the time to pause and see 
to it—-that our trust is in God : that our powder 
is dry ?" 

Do we, while the cloud seems to thicken and the 
danger becomes more appalling, the more firmly 
resolve to do our duly, and are there none, who, 

"Coward like would Btand aside, 
See Truth suspended—crucititd?"' 

the Convention. The certificates of Hamp- 

ton and others which we published last 

week, clearly and incontestibly prove such 

was his wicked and covert design. Neither 

does Gov. Vance, nor do \re believe, that the 

people who talked toe a Convention wanted 
it for such a base purpose. We believe 
they thought Peace, which is so earnestly 
desired by all, could be better obtained in 
that way. 

Holden slipped into the Conservative 
party, which has the honor of a higher ori- 
gin, than he as was shown by Governor 
Vance; worked well in that party, and to 
some extent became identified with it; and 
then, to gratify his personal ambition, bolt- 

ed as he did at Charleston, claimed to be 
the simon-pure progenitor of Conservatism 

attempted to read Vance, a Conservative 
of the primitive faith out of the party, and 
into the small concern of the destructive 
party, which is a floating debris of the old, 

rotten^ shattered secession Democracy- 

Such impudence ! O, the effrontry of this 

Pharisee ! Holden a Conservative of the 
primitive faith ! Never! never ! He is a 
Judas of tho "straitest sect;" he is a polit- 
ical chamclion, whose color changeth with 
his interest and his desire for preferment. 
Holden fanciefl such a movement as he in- 

augurated was popular ; that now is his best \ 

chance to be Governor ; and   his insatiable • , 
ambition incited him to split the party with ' ^ and 1!i;'liraonJ J,,sr'illlIs- »«J •>' "»"™ on ; ?°*LOT' C * T,ucker' fcnner Wils0" a1"1 "'" K 

,.,,.., .. . .,-.".      i aJ°urney of "ever U days without beius provide'■ ''•     lv atscu.      Captured,    Capt.    J.   B.    Dalton 
winch he had been acting, to imperil its unity ^ wilu a tingle j,.,^ ,alion3    w<mW R ^ ^ ^     ,., ivil03 relcr oliver and , c Bobeit8„n. 

and usefulness, and to   supplant    the    best   viable   for ail iu the .surrounding country   lo "   I—Wounded, E. V. Rudder, Win. Chil dress, 

Governor, as he st\ led him but four months i to the aid of the ladies of this pl.fo ad viciniv A,,iv   Dunivan,   J.   McCain   and   tma. Moore. 
come   in  their   laudable   efforts   of   furnishing Lapiuredl, Capt. 8. II. Hines,   Orderly Serg't. J. 

the   sick and wounded  who arrive on the Tied- W-   Coibett,   Serg'ls-   A.   A.   Malone ami T. o. 
mont trains with refreshments■> From the Anneal Ducxner, Corp"ls. A. Scoggius and .1. C. Murphe* 

I of the ladies, published in another column, it will '"livats S. Evans, O.W. Evans, Wm. A. Orcgorv 

Bot.i Ilouses finally passed the bill increasing 
the pay of the general officers of the army. 

 — a ea        — 
Correspondence of the Patriot. 
KORTV-FIFTH  REGIMENT. 

Li>t of casualties  iu the  Forty-fifth  Regiment. 
North Carolina Troops, in the battles near Ger- 
nianna Ford and Spotlsylvania C. H. Viigir.is. 

Fie d   officer—Lieut.  Col.    John   R.  Winston, 
flesh wour.d in leg. 

Non Commissioned staff—Sergt.-Major  A.  J. 
Harrison, captured. 

Co A—Privates, Davis Burgess and Edward M. 
Maihews, killed. Wounded, Serg'ts. N. Roberta 
and 1. Kallam, Corp'l. J. L. Coleman. Privates 

S. Kallum, A. 8. Flack. A. Oakley und R. A. 
If so, even the worst may seem to threaten us ! Joyce and Jas. Dricn. Captured Privates, J. li. 

yet eventually a rainbow of liberty   will gild our ' Roacil antl N- Gibson. 
horizon with gaudy COITS, and we of all people j Co- F—Wounded, Capt. Stark A. Suttonj 

will be the happiest. If not, and with truculent j aoverl7 in thigh. Wounded Privates, John How- 
spirits we yield eie the actors in the drama below ' ers' ,ienJ- Cayton, Lee A. Cummings,  P.   J.   Ro- 
Richmoni have exhausted their strength, then of | oer,s- Jno- Jarrell, Richard Gilley,  LedCsrd 
all people, those of the Mouth M ill be the most !itul 1?- Vernon. Captured, Thornton Iielton, 
contemptible, and wtll live, as will be their n.erit I J"un fallings, Dorsy Cobler and Charles Lamb. 
amid the lastir.g execrations of mankind. t^'>i D—Killed Privates, John  Marshall, J.   R. 

And here we would ask if our people while j Jo"C3- J« "- Lind--cy, J. M. Troxlor and Maelin 

tremtlir.gly awa ting Wie first intelligence from y°u'"*"*- Wounded, Serg't. T. 11. Wilson, 
their sons and brothers in the army, are sufficient- ' r>l'ivl,c:. ••• M. Bond, Henry Ellett, Elisba Klinn, 
ly alive to the suff.rings of the poor men   who,    (J   H> r'«,-»'1'^ston, R. A. Cant, F. M. Kni-lit, J. 

' 

en rags, anyi >'■ 
iud the WOOfided. 

KUi dd be si 
•r, the President ot the Associ 

Fos 

DONATIQ 
The following d in 

soferetaatWasajostonarel soknoA 
Jesse   II.    I_.i:.d-...y,     (SM .   rj,    -, 

Ml. ii    •  ,     I; 
M  v. . . r.   \.   Me/ 
Porter, $50 .   0. W ...... 

I    If. I'., i 
D. P. v.;.. p50, w   A. Caldwell, 

\. p.  i:,:.. 

$1 i 1.76 : J.   rliidesheii i 
Bio* i* 100/di ■■:    ■ ,. 
lolbs cotton yarn. 

IVi son. desiring to con j 
do so by calling on 

  j 
far from Richmond, arc en route  for theit homos ; D" Lemmons, P- D. Lemmons,  R.  K.   Long.  W.  I "" • # 
in the South, or the hospitals  in the interior*-   W   IMummer,   H. T.   Pratt, J.   D. Wd«d«m.   J^ 0 

lhese maimed men are  started from the   Lynch- I Jeir- scales, James Sherron, G. W. Stewart,   Jno less thirty-three and oil 

M. SI | I 
TO THE SHERIFFS ANii   1    S t     .:    • 
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as relates to tbe eurreacj in wbieii   . 
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irs, or in the m ■ I 
bythe 1 
the 1. in ol Febi a iry.   .«•■'•! —.■».!  .i <.    ( ,   . 
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GOVKBN'OB VANCK  Willsrcakat 
Lincoltiton, Saturday, June 11th, 
Shelby, Monday, June IS h, 
B'ltherfordi-jn, Tuesday, June 11th. 

The friends will please provide a conveyance at 
1 344 53 - '!'c points, when the Gov. leaves tbe Railroad, for 

624 38 ' two Perseus. 
' 571 37 I -•. +-"*- 

1,479 38 
1,658 40 

967 31 
liOV.   VANCE'S  GREAT SPEECIT. 

Though the moraine was dark   and   the 

. 

. i, 
. - 

i 

dl, 

■ 

i i 

■I 

■† '    —h it 

5 Da i.'iway.—On the 30th instfrom the sub- 
i igro  boy   about -li vats of age, 

ive feet, Sor 8 inc*i s high, black complex- 
i i  ace, Btuters somewhat when spok>n to, 

• when a lilt c excited, had on when he 
rii!    pants    made    otiians,   cotton, no 

"  b. 

989 28   (iav ra'nyi ■ largenumber'of  the   citizens 
4-1 w    ' of Guilford and tho adjacent   counties   as- 

, sembled in our Court House   long   before 

the hour for the speaking, to hear our gift- 

ed and distinguished Governor.    We think 

there were not less than a   thousand,   who 
lu-ard him patiently and attentively to   the 

| close of his speech.  Had the day been clear, 
vest or coat, and  barefoot,   Baid  boy  belongs lo 

mmons who lives in the eastern part of this 
State    I will givo TWENTY  FIVE DOLLARS I there would have been such a crowd   as   is 

ry of said hoy  tome near Fcotress i i ,   ,       ,. 
I will also „, Bsembled to listen to public   speak- 

ery   part, of 

I hoy. 
l-tl 

any i 

PETER KIRKMAN. 

. 

..: ORN   a 

: ay 
has   • kken, 

- 
I t sod.* 

irds 

- ~* : ' 

■ 

P. >». Guili     i cot nty, N. (' . and I will a|=o pay •   aasemf»'ea t... listen to p 
d.d ONE I1UNDHFD DOLLARS lor evi.   ing.    Bad as the day was,   ev< 

■ 1-a ling to the conviction of   anyone  liar-    «.i"   „„     . ', 
the county was represented. 

Gov. Vance reviewed the course of the 
gnat Whig Party, 1,-d ,)n In t|ie immortal 

Clay in its palmiest days—the party to 

which Graham, Gilmer, Badger, Edwin G. 

lteade. J.M. Leach, Nathaniel Boyden, 
John F. Poindexter, Wm. J. Long, John- 

athan Worth, the Mori-heads and otlier 

sterling and able men belonged, and the 
party of which lie was proud to have been 

an humble and devoted member. He show- 

ed that the Democratic was the Progressive 
DESTRUCTIVE party, the one which was con- 

tinually becoming more and more popular- 
ized, and which was ever plunging the coun- 
try into angry and dangerous excitement 

by its mad and    reckless    measures;    that 

and   grand 
arty ; that 

I the true and great statesmen who headed it 

r Cents  Reward.—Ranaway   from the 
*J subscribor on   the  Mb. of May.   1864, a boy 

I Jabes   Alexander,   about II years old      I 
.mi  all persons from hiring  or harboring 

:. the   above    reward   will  be given   for   de- 
to rue at Martinsville. 

C. C. HUFFMAN- 

VToi-lli Carolina, C'lcavrland Co. 
i * : Pleas aad  Quarter Sessions,  May 

tl !. 

\V. ~\1. Harry vs. John A. Hopper,*/ nt. 

ION  FOR   PARTITION OF LAND. 
! lo tbe satisfaetion of Court, that 

.- one of the defendants in this 
lyond the limits of this State ;'It is 

ordered that publication be made in the 
ro Patriot, notifying said defendant to 

it the next   term   ol this  Court to 
• • county of Clr-avcland at the Court 

i        c in Shelby on the 6th Monday after the 4th 

before he announced himself a candidate, 

that the State has had, sines the .Revolution 
of'70.    Did he want a Convention for the 

sake of peace ?   No  ;He advocated a Con-1 be Mcn they m „ ^ rf arl,cIcs of C()Ii     R. H. McCall, B, P. McCroray, J. L. Parrot,, ^v. 
vent.on that he  might make an    issue   with j for..     Let those who h.ve to spar- heed this. call.    *«***, •'- Pullim, S. Perkins,  Wm- Tally,  W,,.     „„, 
Gov. Vance; for be at once complained    of J Too much cannot be done  for the soldiers, and 
him for not calling the Legislature together ; "hen sick or wounded they deserve especial care 
to submit that question to the people.'Well,   ani1  ,rcatment.   Any temporary inconvenience 
was he in earnest about the Convention   so   haT'B* fur ils '*&"* ! e   -"iiti.-n of their suf- 

speedihj >     If so. why was not the  question : fenngS ^ ""* |" *** timt with i,s ,l'warJ- 
introduced Irj'some of his friends   in   that- —»-•-«»—- 

body, a few days ago when it was  in    ses-L ^™w«^Aian._The late act of Congress   HarrbTwrn. Harris. J. R. Wrig 
Sion?     Not a Word was Said by him in   his    •orrpS«'a..ng the currency Lae  proved   qniSe an   Jeg,   MradshaWf  Phi„i     Tnomas.   .fas.   „,,,,,,,. 

paper, or by any of his friends   no   not   a   SSL^TZ ^l "T-     * ^"° .T   * A   ' ** DMlW ^^ N   '!c''"" "« '» ' __.'   , ,, "• l,rlJ^ »««-•<» with a copy of l'tkcsAnthmctio, or slate     i..,.'- 
word. Was he really in earnest? No! and pencil. Ascertaining the .elutivevakie of the 
He only wished an issue with the present different currencies has perplexed many a "eal- 
incumbent that he might   ride into power 

the tax li  i on d by the aeti 
! 

!     ■ † † t    .'li      V      •        .. j 

■<-■-••   "! «j 

I   . 

| 
. 

Voungcr, Wm. Rudder and Robi, Walker. 
Privates Hancy, Beacham and Davus of the For- 
ty-third N C. temporarily attached to this Co. 

Co. C—Privates W. A. Osmeat, R. K  Uonnal 
mortally wounded  and   since   died.    Wounde-1.    " I 
0  i t   R. C. Donnell, slighUy in chest,  Lieut.   .).     '.'.   c"'''° 
H    3cali s, in foot, Privates Alfred Ozment, J.   P. 

' 

.i IJ ,. 
from our SI 
o.- any 
■<">'■" it  i I      <•■ ■ Otl 

Bxpn JON    I I 

icson.    Captured Newton Jeffrey*. 
t o. II—Killed, Corp'l. R. H. Dodson ;  Woi 

'ts. J. G  Duke and J. If.   Eolderir,   Corp'l 
cu.at.ng   brma, and we have heard old fog   ens-! L.. j.  s„fon.  Triva.es W.   J.   Com,,,.  T.   .«' 

rf^UIel" Esirolllns;Ofllce, 
\j i:ivt. 

and then, no doubt, he would, if {he   oppor- i g"»" *wr «hat no "*  «• ™* >«  vogoe in    Bo ,,or; ia> A. „. H„m,eS) T. M Jones._ c   ,. 

tunity were o.lered him by an   election - to   ^Z^H** *2T* ^^ T" '"'^' 
tl,««<r.„    *        u- l. i • ii       i     i "ed tnat they nev^sawevenahint ol r.... 
ths office to which he aspires, assemble the ' ate curroaCT ilu., ils   hypotheticated 
Legislature    aud     urge;     it    to    submit 

or relative 
value, all the way from the simple role of Addi- 

question to file people with tion to the more sublime problems contained in 

hope   of   another    secession   "from   theprofimad rules of dingdosjgnation. To obviate 
the difficulties in the way   cf small   transactions, 
the ehrrry season being on hand with a lair pros- 

Dpectof a fullciop ot blackberries, for the oonven- 
0 you want another   dose of secession. 

Freemen of Guilford?    If not,   follow 
ttti; arch-leader of the    olh 

the 

the 
the concern" and a    revolution   back    into 

Abraham Lincoln's merciless despotism. 

Iu i e with ; 
from Hi udqus 

I 
"-'   I i 

6th, 7th, 1 
i 

iencc- of those wishing to sell these   or other ar- 
notM tides of trivial value, say  two  mi cicar 

3. Randolph, J. M. Scott, W. Sunn i . B>. 
I". Smith and 1*. F. Tally. Cr.ptured, J. Caanadj 
and J. H. Walker. 

Co.   K-Killed   Serg't.     Chas.     II.     Hooper. 
Privates John Carroll, I sum Parr, Thos. P. Per. 
kins and Alfred  Voung.   Wounded  Privates, R, 
O. Richardson John V. Flank,  Wesley  H. Miller. '       ' '       rville, < 
J.  L. C   Bevil. Geo. W.   Williams   and   Wm.   H. ,..      • 
t.ii.y.    t.aptured b rg is. Jno. A. Roach,   Root 

in  ;uiie. 18«4, then and  there to plead. ' CONSERVATISM was the prime   ai 
er. or demur   to  the   petition or judgment ! .lenient of the Vat ion ol Whin-   P- 

so will be taken, and  the same heard ! l at,ollaI W    -"  " 
asioher 

a i    now, 

p — 

' 

and. 

■ 

. i .— 

i, 

. 
iand 

■† i 

-■ — 

■ 

.   -IN. 

I    I 

■ 

•    "  - .s    Williams, Clerk of our said   Court 
Bee. th» 6tb Monday after the 4th Mondav 

B64. 
»-0wadv$10 S. WILLIAMS, Clerk. 

ever l:okod to the preservation of the prim- 
itive Washington Government, were always 

for "The Union, the Constitution and    the 

■ Enforcement of the Laws"; were exerting 
MENT. •    their statesmanship for conserving the   Ship 

' g»  ItmiuZSrSiSSl&gL*   ^^^^ he himself always acted with 
2th. 1864, the following shall be  oh-   tl,e Part.V »«thfully and to the last, both in 

ePQov«frn?me«1-UrW   imprC9Sed ,0r I ^'^ *** ^*tlOMl C<mwAb ' *•* "^ com- 
petitor, W. W. Holden,   who   now    impu- 
dently claims the  paternity   of    the   great 

I Conservative party was acting   then   with 

.). 1   nng, Corp'l. Lee W. Carrell, Privates Hugh 
K. Adams, Hay wood Chamberlain. Alfred T. Car- 

er   secessiooary I stump, apiece of slate pencil or a fourth of a sheet   nUi Bul-|9   Carrclli Jno   0lMtaf   m Q 

movement and the counsellor of what   wil    of wrapping paper,  a handful of shavin s or .   Prftalej lsley) Kam,,. L^hcth> Gco. w. c„ll(I.t.!( 

quart of saw dust,   we   have  at  much labor and    ,\. j  Bennett, Hix Moore, Wm.   T.   Meado,, 
expense  secured   the   services   of   a  celebrated    w   >lc   olium, Zilman Mooney,  John T. Nance, 
mathematician who has prepared the  following    A   K. Uankin, A. C- Webb,  J.   V. Wheeler,   I, 
table.   We   commend it to  the   business public,     M. Whtti„f  Wrn.  White,   Samuel  T.   Woollen. 
generally, and   would suggest to   Mr.  Secretary U ^ WrtJ> Htihq. W. Williams, Jas.   W.  Wi 
Memmingcr the importance   of pastil g a copy   in    ,:,,,„ ,,„,, Jrv?   M   wl.ittimore. 
his hat, and also oi having a   lew hundred thou- '     Co   K_KillcJ, Privates J. G. Lasitor and W. 

ground; lollow the advice cf   Vance,   Ste-   sandeopies lithographed, (if it can be done with- |E    Ricks    Wounded,   Serg't.   J.  T.   Edwards 
phens and Brown ; appoint   Commissioners | outgoing north) for the  convenience of his   mi-    p iva,,;Si _M   o.^klcy, A. Joyce, S.   K.   Perry    I 

at once, treat »r at least attempt it at every ' merous cuslomc,s- Wc «'lve "'* ,Mc  in 1;"-go j Hester, W. G. Cerryhill. J. Proctor. J. c. Wil'born, 
showy type that nervous men   need rot be at the    ,.; , F>unlain and U. SirflpSon.    Capture.!,  A.   ... 
trouble of putting on their spectacles when about    g .   ., crs 

inevitably lead to a secon-1, and if we setup 

for ourselves and do .not reconstruct,   to   a 
double Avar, war from Lincoln fiercer than 
ever, and war from the Confederates, whom 
wc had disgracefully abandoned. Let us 

have no more secession.    Let us stand   our 

I 
June, 

7th, - , 
71st. 

I 
121 -t 

16th, 
AH ' 

i 
tion, ' 

. 
.   i .   * 

1 

' :" 1st quality, near town, per bead, 
Mn» $10 Oo 

Past :, ige, cuiumon, near town, per head, 
700 I ';i '  v""= 

i asturag,. common, in the country, per ; destructive Democrats and fire-eaters- that 

toTfrnpressing Officers is   cs^ | Holden was ih, .,lead   and fronf    of   the 
to General Orders No.   37,   from the ! seccssion.try movement in this State, was a 

Ewrv *«I'* ic"'":"",',"" Tz"s- ,'-si"M ■• .   observed. ,.. v. BLACKSTOCK,     tlmt -ti-^ldcn worked for the building up   of 
,. „■† - .. , ,L ^ WRGWYN, the Originals, helped break up   the »Dem- 
( ommtssioncrs ol Appraisement for N   C *• if. 

j ocratic party, which was the iuitiatorv step 
to d" 

jiportune time; and ere long, perchance be- 
fore the year closes, we will get peace and 
independence. No man will do more than 
Vance for this desirable end. He has coun- 
selled such a course to the President; has 

urged it in every way he could as your Ex- 
ecutive ; has more influence with the Gov- 

ernors of other States and with the author- 
ities at Richmond than Holden has or ever 
con have; can do more for you in bringing 
the minds of the President and Congress to 

consider and try such a course than any 
man we. ha, e in our State. Bear these fasts 

in mind ; do your duty manfully before and 
at the ballot-box in August; re-elect Gov. 

Vance, and honor, peace and prosperity will 
early be yours. 

is equal to 
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OLD IS«LK. 

(60.00 
80.00 
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Co. G — Killed, Privates,   Geo.  Shreves,   S.    f. 
r and Starling Wail.    Wounded, Corp'l. R. 
v,  Privates,  Wm.  Barrum,  W.   A. Carter, 

CHI! <   i.'. KOI LI SO  I 
1 i 

In   :i ^ 
'      ■ 

ii " ..' en tbe agi i of li 
,   their ,• 

All 

Mini. Carver, J.  W.   Edwards,   Wm. Ellington, 
1 no. Hudson,  Jno.   Irvin,   Wm.   Jarrct .   Nelt  r. 
Stewart, Pinckney Stone,  Robt.  Stone,   and   W. -,:i '  ! ' 

; C. Fruit.    Captured,   Lieuts.  Wm.   R.   Bauaders 
«     c    «r   n ,  i,    m      ..,   „ ";'"'    '"I A   i. Walker and R. T.   Walker,   Serg'ts.   E.   A.    ..;..,,•;,„!. 
Ellington, A. Willis, Gco. W. Carter and Jas.  R. 

' Lindsey; Corp'ls. Geo. A. Irvin and Wm. Wyatt, 
Privates, Sam'l Andrews,  K.  Brim,  albert Cum- 
mings, Geo. Coleman, Jas. Coruui, Wm.   Corum, 

l.awson Corum,  Stephen   Cobb, Thos.   Dunkan, 
Chas. Dunkan, Robt. Duakan, Wm. DunJtaa, I. P.   ''' 

Freeman, Wm. F. Fugua, Samuel Farrer,    James 
Jackson, Ilubbard King, Richard DilLr-l. W.   G      fc! 

The Progress—the  elegant   and  refined   Pro-    Lee, Geotge Lewey, Alexandria McBri.le, J.    W.    and a on 
grets— made a brag some time ago, that the Hen-    Mooie, .1. II. Mobloy, James Mitchell, John Mil- I     L"'' 
deraonville Ttmsi had  not hoisted the  name of   Ler, Andrew Martin, A. D. Newman, Josiah New- 

lui.n. Ii. L. Stewart R. C. Simpson. Alfred   Saun- 
Lewis Frui', Thos. Fruit James Wilttama. 

B.—Killed, Private Hetey I.ovitt.     '•■ 
aed, Ord. Sergt. Jas. E. Oaks, Privates   J. i. 
Elwood Morgan, James Jones.   Captured, Lieut. 
Jas. Whaiton, Sergts. J. H. Bankin, J. C.   U 
■ tt, ( orpls. Milton W. Wyrick, Geo.  W.   Pbipps 
Privates A. F. Apple, Rullin lirown,   Daniel   If. 

cloain£ abargain. 
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A   Fl TIERAL DISCOURSE. 
- » ave on hand 500 copies of a Fun 

'fore   Brig.-Oen.   Hoke s 

on  tne 28th of Fel,      that wnen he had steered the    ship    of  the    Gilmer, making a tour of the 

1".'':  ".r,he afo? twen'tv^wl" ' l"ni"n ':ver  thu ™PiJ*    and    ^    the   Very ; «t. conveyance, the Stands 
I been executed in the presence of    ver8e of *« cataract,    then,   forsooth,    he I an<l wh''n Gov- Ellia canvasse 

A more brazen piece of impudence we have Vance for Governor, and would not do it as- the 
never seen than that exhibited in an article in the people of that district would not tolerate such . 
Standard— the organ of its editor, W W. Holden, thing. Much was expected in this district—the 
candidate for Governor. Tho whites of Mr. Hoi I mountain district—by Mr. Holden and his man, 

den's eyes roll with holy horror at the prospect of Friday Pennington, but it seems their expecla- 
Qcv. \ance making a few*spteches over the State. ! tions are suddenly smashed. The Bendersonville 
But how has Mr. Holder been heretofore on this Time*, the organ of tbe Conservative partj of the 
tame subject?    When Gov. Reid, the  Standards j mountain district, has raised the name of Vance, 
candidate canvassed the Rtaie with Mr.  Kerr,   no j giving him a cordial support,  nnd the indications ' Coble, Daniel Cla'p"P, A. S. Davis     W  D 

WfcfUStTHHTT. hj. M~r' H°ldeB» who ur«ed I are lhat Holdcn wiU not rcceive ■ hun'l^d votes    Henry A. Dillon, Davi I L. (Jrceso'n, Lorenzo Btsw- 
, ard, J. Phipps, Wm. M.    Parish,    Dillard    Stule, 

  Ebos. Scott, John Smith, C. G. Wyrick. 

issolution. so proclaimed at the'Charles   ''■ ^ !,andida"s to K°  b*{™†'he people; when ! in the district. 
,. .. r, .  . • j *">v- Bragg, the Standard't candidate   canvassed  . 

for the crime of desertion 

-•■ ■./■.rpa-ge.: liiwhol^VfloJd,sa^.itheUni,OD' and called 

I renounce it an able ani inuwesTing     po" Graham>   GUmer,   Leach,   Bovdc-n, 
Badger, Morehead, Vance   and   others   to 

help him save her; but alas!    it   was   too 
late—dissolution   came, and 

1 

I 
' i nge. 

I   the   /'i,-•.',-/•• nan   speakin" of it" 
•">- '■:' :■ '.v,,!e circulation?as   i,.i 

in tbe amy will have ., 

nding    o    ten  dollars will re- 
paid   to   any   Post 

■      iracy. 

■- thonaabd ^ood BareJopaa,") and lamentation! 
I    y dollars par fl ,-,       ,- 

Address   J. C. CLENDENIN, *''-'" 
Greensboro' N. C.     ; U EH 

with,  it   not 

pposition 
I whole State by pri- 
d didn't complain ; 

.assed the State against 
Mr. Pool, although the Standard was severely 
piqued and commenced exhibiting a refractory 
sp.nt because the nomination was not bestowed 
Upon Mr. Holden, its editor, yet he urged a tho- 
rough canvass of tbe State. In those days no 
complaint eve; came up from   the   Standard; but 

\< I 

in enroll ■ 
| then/     e]  ! 

|>l:ii i     ..:Jliiiia.:.     I 
Jl> 
ne< tioi 
(,i -.-ii  i 

SMITH 
roul 

him  -,\ ith  their     > 
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THE   TwrNTr-Sscosi)    RsoraiST.—We   have 
received a letter from Cant.  Cole,   of  this   Regi- 
ment, who sta-es they are now occupying the old ' 
battleground of Gaine'a Hill, his rejimcut being ; 

en the extreme right of tbe army.     The  casual- | 
ties in his company, F.,  since   iii     Spottsylvania 
battles, arc wounded. Corporal W.   II.   Barham, 
privates L.  I.oltin and A. V. Baily   slightly,   a,.d 

K. A. Guyer severely : missing, K. Wh taker. 
Capt. Van I, ,mb, of Company   I.   wounded   in 

leg. arrived he:e Friday aighl last. 

UECAPITCLATlON. 

Total Killlod, gl 
Wounded, 
Captured, 107 

Aggregate, 261. 
S. H. BOYDE,  Col. Commanding. 

a>e * ■» —. 

AN APPEAL. 
Tne Ladies of Greensboro have form, I   I] em- 

selves into a Hospital Association.    Tne obieel of 
this organisation is to minisaV toihe  seeeseities 

MODER ■■',.      ,. 
my Bug ;y SI 

Jalem     acK.- i 

i    «Se as hi   predjeted, but war,  bloodshed, now, forsooih. when he is afraid to meet in dis- 
dev^Stetion, weeping  and   suffering,    death cussion lhe m:ia he opposes, it is very wrong, in- 

anientation. ,leed' ,0 ada t0 ll'e «*eiten enl  0. the day  by 
v   V-.ncv ,-o,n,soll...l »,!. ♦ .1,;.       1 "haianguing th«j people foi  theii votes'*—though i "Dia"<» Taatag -Pror W. s. R Matthews   sol H ra thai ere daily passing j 
v.  v.uci counselled against this rc-ek- lhcre u UdlUl ia Mr  , Io:.,en Vlilin_ia. | f  v,,, _,„„. tad in conneetion with IV. Woa 
188 and madness un until lhe very houre fl»mmitorv articles far no„,h*r, =„K ., i Z£2£?22l.A A gSiiE Lui   0F :" rl;1Ni;'" 'DST    In chnryeot tho hospital inttis j T mitory articles lor no other purpose but keep- | RECEIVED. Charges  model ate. Bd-tw      , .he suffering, of the hrave men , 

• 'aW'in      atcli. 
► -' i"-- a     1   ,.1 

. 
wi-,ii,i 

' 

L his D 
. on 

nn-leonii^r^i th. hundred^ of ,-.ek and v.   „,, !,-1 
hrough our town;     . 

sag e,   the Surgeon 
is p.ace, to alieviato    1 \r. 

;s ot the hravemen who hive endured ,      J0  -w 11. A.  I' 


